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PERIODICALS 
Animal Rights Law Reporter 
The Animal Rights Law Reporter, described in E&A 1/1, ceased pub­
lication as a separate periodical with the October, 1983, issue. It will 
reappea r as a section of the new International Journal of Animal Rights, 
to be published by the International Society for Animal Rights beginning 
in 1984. 
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Kind News 
Box 362
 
East Haddam, Connecticut 06423
 
Beginning in September, 1983, the National Association for the 
Advancement of Humane Education (NAAHE), ;eduoationaldivisi9n of The 
Humane Society of theUni!ed States, is puhli.s.hi"ng an ·animal-related 
newspaper for en iIdrencalledKind News. Each i.ss ue of this new fou r­
p,age tabloid is basced on an animal-related theme and is full of current 
events, updates, stories, projects, and activiti.es of interest to children. 
Kind News isp_ublished in two editions. Kind News I:is for children in 
grades 1 throug:h3, and Kind News 11 ,is for children in grades 4 through 
6. 
Designed to be .a useful tool for teachers, Scout leaders, humane 
society educators, and other adults who wis;h toprovioe groups of chil­
dren withr.ea;dingmate;ria'i that promotes concern and compassion for ani­
mals, KInd News jsnotavaiJable in sin9'le subscriptions. Instead, adults 
purchase a one-year subscription for a group and receive a packet of 
thirty-five copies of either KInd News I or Kind News 11 four times during 
the year. A one"'year subscription costs $TO. For those who are NAAHE 
members, a one-year subscription costs $5. If more than thirty-five copies 
are needed, for a.n additiona·1 $5, subscribers may receive an extra sub­
scription to either Kind News I or Kind News 11 in packets of thirty-five 
copies each quarter. There is no limit to the number of extra packets 
that may be. ordered. 
Further details are available from Kind News at the address above. 
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